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- the gardeners' choice

Spring into Action
withGrosafe Garden

GroVentive®Garden is an insecticide that will provide systemic protection, from
chewing and sucking insects (mites, psyllids, scale, mealy bugs, aphids, thrips and
whitefly) on your flowers, pot plants andornamentals. This product is best applied
before pesky insects get established so your beautiful garden is protected. Apply
up to 3 - 4 times during the growing season.

Enspray 99® SprayingOil is friendly to users and lethal to chewing and sucking insects.
This go to product is BioGro (organic) and registered for use on your ornamentals and
food crops. It works by smothering the insects so they suffocate, it will also interrupt
the breeding cycle. Where the product has been applied female insects will not want
to lay their eggs. It can be reapplied every 10 - 14 days when insects are actively
feeding and breeding.

BioNeem® is another BioGro (organic) registered insecticide that is safe to use on
your ornamentals and food crops. It works very well on aphids, mites, thrips, whitefly,
leaf-mining flies, mealy bugs and scale.This product is very economical to use as you
only needone1ml per litrewhenapplying to your plants. It also works as a breeding
inhibitor and insects do not like to feed or lay their eggs where BioNeem®has been
applied.

EnSpray 99® and
BioNeem® are
BioGro certified

(organic)
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